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Journalistsspeak out

Police ac
unwarranted

Edmonlton joiirn*flstsanid
lawyers say the Police seizuré off
November I9tlVs Gateway was
to4Uly unwarranted and some
discýtplinary action should be,
taken.

The Gai euay was conf iscated
from' campus late [ast Thursday,
Novetmber 19, b4 officiais froni
the Edmionton. Police and Fire
Departmnents. The .officiais %ter
explained they felt an arson story
in the paper would have hindered
their investigation.

On Monday, the confiscated
ýýaewa'swere retur5ed aiad
rlc Chief Robert Lunneay per.

sonally apologized-te the Gktvay
for ýwhat he called anl incorrect
seizure by the itiveutigators.

The Students' Union.,
cpabisher of thie Gateway, las
ben cvil action aganst LCity

ofEmnton forth seizure.
Contacted tby thie Gateway

yesterday, Edmonton Jostwal
editor Steve Hume, Edmonton
Sun editor David Baie and,
president of thie Alberta Humnan
Rights and Civil Liberties
Association Harry Midgely al'
comniented on the police action.

Steve Hume
-l think its outrageous. 1

think ifs a totally uniustifiable
act."

Constituition.
Huime pvaised Police Chef

Lunney for hîs "extreniely
cciurageous" apologlie s thed
Gàteway, However, h ujýges
the infiiiduals invcilved in con-
fiscatitig the newspapers should
be chastised, though ript fired.

"It should be mfadë clear this
kind of action ja flot ccindonable.-

David Bàuley
Ased if he had ever heard of

a newspaper being-seized without4
apaeniegaljutfiation, the

said, Ilnot in this counqyi-no iii.
England ... perbapa i Îi di

*'Obviusly this sort of thinZ
cannot be tolerated. It wo
represent thie beginning of the
erosion of freedomn of thie press,",
Baile7 sai

'Obviously it was thie wrong,
thing tode. If i had happened t-
m~e (at the Son) 1Iwoul have been-
siniiliad1upet

Baileysaid in~ a rare case and
if asked properly his paper would
consent net te nan certain stories.

-However, lie said:'They (thie
police) have no power, no legal
riglit to say a certain story can't be
Mni.

The Edmonton Sun had
simiiar problemns *ith thie Shirley

.11 s leased te se Chef continued on page
Lunney apologaze. At Sleast he
appears te be aware cf the
impropri eyof the act."

*It's unfortunatehle can'ît 
it through thie heads of i.
subordinates,- se thar t th7 too,
realize thie irnproprietyof hF arn iiy
acts as seizures, Hume saic.

-We don't live in Pnluiid or
the USSR." 0 by M. W. Ekelund

-The seizure "reflects an The Alberti Attorney-
attitude en the pat Of a Ilo f General.'s dept. lies delayed thie
people in offcil governmlent inqur ntoth.e polet shootingof
agencies that sornieow they have 19 year-old Ken Shanks, folIowisag
thie rigbîte determice whaî nrotests over the liandling of the
people vilI write andl distrilute earingbthe famiy's iawyer, U
anmng themiselves," Hume said. ofA. rofest IBurke BarkeT he

Hume said lis paper could ifrqijy was Qriginally achecluleit
conceive of holding back a story if for , id-Deemer. With noic
some clear andt present danger noiticeaen. tothe famiiy, who
exiteit freinits publishu*lg. . were tonly ir" f"othe

Hfowever ... *i wouIld M sfronUg,Qor their law "" the iht
corrtio on ur etm," h gren udertheFatulty Inquiries

Ac toheathe inquiy, t
Hume also sai4 the GalewaY questions and rnake subniissioils,

seizure illusteates the nee4 foris . aca; iatuPm .a ,.r'iennls.

Gateway editor Peter
story to the pre!ds Tuest

lawyer
cd that they hait couccil. (We) cari
=nl aocliude that ticte (was) a

dSU tnt te hâve, the family
present.

The shoot*icg incident tok
place about 1130 pin. on the
eve'in of AU&. 5. Mrs. Georgana
McHa"h calledl the City Police
regsrdmng a fasiily disturbance.
There was afight and one of the

alysbyn ahd SU president Phil Soper

j";

when the family gave tdit have 1ie4
statemnents tote polie. * Cm w o
f inally locateal the file Nov. 19, in ithe, Iàii
the Attorney General's De t. This c
was when le learnedfath se, %n
inquîuy date lait already been Attoràe'ý
scheduleit. Stan Franklin, a Iawyer could or il

for he .G.' dkpartmneat alse
stte tatthrewooitibe noLaw
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North-South c'redi*bility gap
THUNDER BAY <CliP> - medsaybton<urc first
worid" andthe poor Third Woridoetieisoeon go says
Liberai MI' Keith Penner.

SpcakingatLakeluad Universierecdy,Penner uaid re are
over 80ilion peoplein tdu worlyin absolute poverty. -Wbat we
ore tmly taIkiný abouti th erich and tiepoor, thevery rchandrhe
very paor, and you want to aet down eo it, the gluttonousand the
huwigry," he said. 'The oeahues are horrible."

PenSer aya thatCanada is an average oe#tributor to forn aid,
spending about 1.2 bIilin annuaily. This aid taicc the form of
equipment, food and trained personnel He says that while Canaada is
currînriy ucl eH rddin <the ceM of the ibird Worlddat
crediility as begiînana <o fakter.

' Td hke te descIribe us as dhe Mary Worth of inernational
affairs. hbut we're Mary Worth with a switchblade,' lu said. "Canada
îs mmaiy big in the iarma erade."

Natvesoccupy museum
VANCOUVER <CliP> Outraed at Pierre Trudeau'$ exclu-
sion of native rights guarantees in the revamped Canadien
coesution, more than 300 British Calnnia Indiana occpied the
muaaem of anduropology at the Uiversity of British C Imia
Noveiber 19. -aldya l ueurkn ndeato

The. group stayedsi aintemsun kign.herto
dueir own people, per(urming cultural dances, stagilst sngry
conversations witk a Trudeau impersonutor, and at m
defwundy oedenng tdeoenstitution.

At ose pomin the< afrernoon a mari wore a ubber Trudeau
mask and faoed questions f romithe assembled Iadians.

1-How lot*g bave you bm i ouing ymoki?" a*"edone mas. «In
due lest few yem rs jve been iosuug biti of it. And sincyou've
bee ng ouis a=you ve lusositig your ma<bIs, tom'
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CounciL dèd
by Wes 0sigski 4The ÜAB (University
,Athletic Board) is on die frig .

neaat.simiIaar motio swere
rnade and, scepted by the
Engineeritf Stmdents'Socèiy Puud

the Eucation Students' AsaCa
tiotn, Students' Counit passed a AW

statemfelit of d*saproval of thies
method -the UABis using in =
obtainiig -a yeairy dbtseredondqy
power to increase fees up to 15 pet Wo
Cent.

The motion further
recommeSnds that thie UAB tak
the issue to a geaeral teferendium.
Thar is, a referendum that woldd
seek student approval of tie UAB ig
having such discretionary powers.

"dnts at large hava litrt
say in both Students -Union aMd.0 -
the University Athletic Doard,"
said liseGaudet,SU-%.p. financ
'They should have a say.-"

"Thats thie purpose of a
referendum."

Gaudet explaineddtthe SUà&l
held arefcrenduntuinÉreasfees Svp.aeuLzui.wl ds

lat ea tatpase wtha 7 ercomnuttees. taken to thie studmntes ad she 1t ~ u~
cent majority. This shows a I arn annoyed chat members would'abide by ctAxai decision.su-fW.SOPU
referendumn on fée 'increases cati of our executive woultake dus go Evemtually ashke s t6 tuke aÈ . -f 1.e

pass. ~~~~~other coal*ittees.' be saudh.wtos(ae n rgn4- îâ b
dUAB-'-irrnandidnoe Lit- other assoeuagaons), petdtiom s .w e ýPPon h ohef az

and AB cairmn, dd ne Liz Lunney, SUJ Y.,,sculatng ndraoesuksaof the duii.
He assad erlerth«heInt aadmi as taken thas, Batte Infôrmnai GateaySutey othe 'Tlheare m ptofiupekonfeel it neossauy for tht UAB to 'motion to the toi il ofFaodty UÙAO du.rm'in frinclusion ini caMp'swbo td1suppot Ifr

seek genera student approval for Associations au urged . the rthe next UAB meeting increase e, hai «I jiwt is.gw sçgd
a changemeant onlY as a Means to -menibers to presen the motion to (Délember 8). widh thepooess. Mhf4
maintaiti cUient po$ars. tuit associations. 'Refèrenda 1. designed tm haWood also -raid ha "as Mne da otdany .*3 . I 0. ri c--Iad o a %ute equitable prooess7 Soper-bu fa
disappointad that membars of biased iantdie motion, but sh feels UAB maunlers and &Ïve carée dda", asIotias.camnpaigns-are run submit 4.
council would approeck, other strongly tht tAie issue sAibuld blia«tonideratioti to what the .wilents for bothA S.daS f the isue. UAB, fii

SalvadoreanslUgherd escribedùi.-t
by Greg.Harris-

1I consider ibat we as human
beings have an obligation to aid
our brothers in every part o! -the
world."

It would ba very important
to us if thie Cnidian gwrmflt-nt
did not reonZe hMilitar
junta, or support American in-
tervention."

This .was the message gaven
by Raoul Pitudia, El Salvadorean
engineering _student, who spoke
on campus last Wedoeedày.

About two hunttetA Pele
attended tha forum which includ-
ed a thirtyminte slide presanta-
tion on t e ecnt history of El
Salvador.

raerrorismp" he asked.rapresentation by University c-mssvelca' «i« 1ý
He said that'the rnilitryý ficials who would be responsivté SJso. X .

havre kiUed téjSroe .on dia their interestsaë .- 4â uul
assumptio that they were However, the govertiment Rea wntsto have
têrrotusto. staw.ed arresting student$, ea ,itm.. .ï

T ha 'Lie uocra ti c "beause tAeset sobvrisive' wil preIopi dtht *r ad OM
Révolutioart Front (FDR), saad stuxeuits wepe setting a bd more deatits,' Ime, o*U
Pineda,-i. ns sily productive, * eamplé for the test of thie He said thac!the arms be4gý
"While rhê.sovernmnent in bur-. stucfrne,-saitA 'ineda. usd lin the civil war are nt om
ning platioba becausa they can In juiy of 1980.the govern- the Soviet. Uin via Cubà andý:
ba sean as havens for terroristt." ment killed over 40 stuidençs, Nicareugua.

Pinedas 'tour of Cana&a was 'MAis particular intervention "The arms in El SahrwkdoaêM
sponsored by tAhe (Çeneral did not stop at sheer mude but =so Soviet, in Lf&Uuhyare
Association 6of Fi Salradorean destruction ensue,4...phiioeophy American or JsrmU" ' 1akh
UniversityPi St onndadmwho are directly i aeuiththe easthy bcsut d asto lmuia-a eo~~rdtheyconeînd ageitu ofthe world wili regl ue sdu
PDR., Pineda s eforts -,un hi. tarrorisun," he a sit. inElSalvîadorandw4i" - - te &
cotuntry are spntàr#éý in a As ant exemple of thie iolnt Franco-Mervcan inititive s
naton wile oernpaign o repressibin, Pineda told of ont racgnze thie 1ÉD1&as wol'
literac. womansx sudent who was kid- legtmaee~pewsntaawa of d*'-'

,Universities, schools, and nappad by -thet National GuettA. people.
hospitals have been closed since 'Shehàd b6çnraped açorany "-The triumph of thie
tAie outbreak of the, war and are rimes that site dici nt remember* Salvadorean people will lieont
now berng usad.as facuhtias for tht ber own name ... and skia Wa4bean oruly for those people burt fer sil

îniitary. raped so severely rAiït sAitnon. ri a pe the wotâd, heiame'
"In the face of tdis repression longer menscuttes." Sh. used to WênPineda fuuashesa hise

the student usovamant-bas le one 0f the brigkest student on tor of 25 oellçsand universku.s
hutned its rasistamc," said campus, Aie saicL acfiss Cantada e u ll lie returulaig

Pinoa. ~ '~Hw raüy womien like titis to bis country to work on thée
'In 1979 stucants. began- and others must s0ffer?" 1hieracy oenpaign if, he seyaheisîpuxsh eingft mcation 0f Pineda pinnad blame fût noteiomdiately sing outby dueàui . rnPUses$ heydemanded mch of the destruction on i* uuldiorities nA kile&

.<otnued f rom pag 17

Lawpyer diary. working with thde .>te
happened it tWi aparmwnt when

Artu AShsi*s ahot tô death.

We were adviied that a
report of rt-comnanons ovould'
be providdwithin a reasnable

turne.

21 Af 81 foECPP!oi

S/Sgt. Crawford who stated a
report would be going o the Chuef
'next Moriday."

90Ocr 81La,
Recel,p frm Chitf WYa 4»P

(Lutn w) atýtmfip4 (fie sent tSue vslSehir aedt f2~ 19 N o,
AttortIayGoal e,. -. agàt Fanklin. He atAve*

fatàlsi*s ieg=Act o bs eld
b"i Q... h i nt l t - t-
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LETTERS TO THE_ ED TO0R

Breakd own of ýuni athletic fees
Deat Editor;

As interestinS as the ques-
tion is of whether or not the UAB
shouldhave die right to increase
their fees by 15- per cent without

gigto referendum, I believe
theres an even more- important
question to bc answered cbncer-
nireg gthletics on this campus.
Spdcifically, ail fulI.time un-
dergraduates have ta pay $27.00
this year in _UAB fées. 0f this
total, roughly $18.90(70per cent)
is used ta support intercollegiate
sport, apprqx. $ 1.35 (5 percent) is
used ta provide grants for non
inter-collegiate sport clubs, and,
the remaining $6.75(25 per cent)
is used ta support intramural
sport.

If the UAB is allowed ta,
increase their fees by 1pr cent,
witbout going ta referendun, rest
assured that they wili do so with
alarming tegularity. You can also
rest as= that the percentage
breakdown of their moncy alloca-
tion is unliktely ta change. Sa,
while your fées may go way up,
only 25 percent of your fees will
likely go into sports proga
which the average stdnt non-
jack can participate in. What a
wonderful prospect!

My question is: what does the
average non-jocduink about this
set-up? I don't think rnost
students are- against supporting
intercollegiate sports, but ta the
tune of 70.per cent of their athletic
fées...? !

It would seerni tat if they
held a referendumn, it should be to
asic students ta answer the follow-
ing qestion with a yes or no:
ShoLd the UAB allocate more

than 50 pet centof their resources
to, inter-collegiate sport? The
UAB would probahly be very
surprised by thie answer they get
from students an this campus to
that question.

1 think the averat studen t
wouldnt mind if e inter-
collegiate elite had tô look
elseivhere for a little more of their

money.Stuart Mackay
Arts 74

IRA letter misread
1N. M. McCulloch 0ý

November) bas doubts about my
seriousness. I have doubts*aijut
his readln ability. 1 neilher

raised nor condemned the IRA,
t reely noted its promience

on the Irish political scene, takin>y
this as evidence that attempts ut
more democratc solutions have

~parently failed. How Mr. Mc-
Fui loch manages ta deduoe frorn

this innocuous statem..mr that 1 amn
an eiii"Yu.terrurist" is beyond
my imagination.

Mr. McCulloch then coin-
finnts that most people could not
condone the us of farce ta keep a
region1 in confederation. T'his was
precisely my point. A plebiscite
would probably reveal that a
majority af people in Ireland
w"ul prefer the country to bu
reunited. But they are not likely ta
bu $iven the chance ta make such a
decision.

As for Mr. McCulloch's Suilt
complexes, there isn't a nationali-
ty on earth that hasn'tcommitted
a crime at sanie point in its
history. Only a masochist woüld
walk around feeling guilty for
something that took7place bufore
he was bari. 1 happen ta bu
British. I condemn what the

British did to the Indians under
the Raj, but 1 don't fetl guilty
about it.

Perhaps Mr. McCulloch finds
it aiffiult liv in,$ on .stoien land."
If so I suggest he retire$ to sorne
e~mote hillsie cave to reflect on

his sinfulness. He mnay, of course,
liscover that several hundred
years ago, someone once owned
that cave, in wbîch case 1 have no
solution tu bis probleni.

Brian Cohen
Arts IV

iuummmmsmmum:

LETT.ERSO"
Lerters to the Editor shoud e
maximum of 250 words on an)
subWet Letters must lie si ned and
indude faculty, year an phone
tiunter. No anonymous letters will 6e
publishecL Ail letters should 6e tyjýed,
â1thougb we will relucantly accepi
.them if they are very neatly writren.
We reserve the right tu edîj for libel
and lengrh. Letters do flot neoessarily
reflect the views of the Gaiewày.

an*-Pou xhày,-
- Ma# lG uth «Ch"

ApVU1i G ou W-Je Timt.W

OUJIAICW M- Mtlwu

TtGoaY t isteo*lf" l wapapr t e .students at the UniversityofAta.Wda ou&derh, of over 25»X0 ditGaoeway ia publish.d Tue sy
and lburudays during te.*inter session, ezepcinlg holidays. Contents are the
cesponsibiil of the edibor;, edirorias ame writton by an editodial board or
sianed. Ail oditr opinions are sifflwd b=thtpar, xprsing ditni Copy
deadlines are 12 noom Monys and Wed dYs. Tt Gaewu, a nwmber of
t Canadin Unvrsity Press and of CUP Miedia Services Ltd., i. located in

Bom 282 Stdemt' UnmnBuildifl&Edmo»nton, AIbtrtaj6G 2>7 Newsroom
02-5168; Mdverusmg 432-3423.

Staff this issu.: "Men wu boni. bcnd6 is everywhein i prce rags," wailed
Mact Morais.'"But 1 tililive i the bégsof alpm"ib*ds," said DianneTascuk.
"Ph ilosophy is the un of theimposibWe," muttered DaveChan, but P. Prince, Kent
Flintatoe, Adoif Ificlr, Don Miller, and Maitin Berales overheard and hegan
chaning, "turkey of thé wodd unite; you bave aoding s to mbut your braina."
Tom Freetanal, arnet DttGray, Murray Wlitby, Dmve Cox ami Jordmn Peterson
quîckty lint Up on the other side of te .rom andi scresned bock, "No free Cruncb!

Bako teerk ethii!" Michael Skeet andi Davidi MaraIesstoo b aghasL'To air
is human,' Jiy iàsisud.- "9 cpfue - define.' Mike E und sbeugged
utcompehendigfy andtimfonfett, c idi lin Beditteet.*

r ~mii

AIMTELOPES fWALI,'

D6JfJ i' IWE

K4F K4F
«>hee2e ý7

«»IAF 1KAF 6A5qP>
.AND sari.-

HqcK coudei
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Police deserv.e xot,
Dear Editor, Newsp 'fape wout bek>ved,

When 1 frt saw the. front deudr 1fre m andi justice,
pa 8 ef lt Tuesdays Guwy Itnô Less.

un itelyassun-ed that dia l'm stillin ia state of shock.
staff b.d concocted a joke issue Deep down in even my bked
filled with dlever, satirical stories. lberal heart. Ive atways belie
GaoewaY Seized" said the boki, shat corruption amoiig people
ead.of-the-world licadline. w ho are granted authority Ls not as
Chuckd ckl," i 1said ta prevleut ai macwitlely lefieved

mlyscif, and I shoW e i.issué i Lvidenly Irve liemu proestrong.
nybinder,' s&vang h for a

rereshin diversion from my This immioral, illegal and es
honiew=.. - corrupt - action ytePr

Imagine my ésurprise *he i 1Departruerrt must not ,ss away
arrived home to séecthe JourwI unnotkfed. The articlespî saw on

runnng .srr n tt ulawful the unlawful seizure said chat the
conisctin o au Uivesi SftWdeuts'lVnk)n ut9 "coq-

Zionists chrnout prof
For the sake of the rrutb, and

for those whô are «diu uaware of
the facrs pertaining ta tht Middle
East, -1findiiiystlf onoe again
obiedo write tothe *t.msy,
partIy t comment on Mr.~
Mueler's lerter of Nov. 5, 1981,
and partly o explain more about
tht con flict in char area of the
world.

In the Middle East there are
two oenflicts Tht first ont is the
Arab/Israeli coqrflict and tht
second .on& is - the
Palestine/Zionist-%conflict or the
Palestinian Problern. Tht former
is only a sympnoni af tht latter.

Whtn discisbing tit Psi-'
nian Problein, terns- such as
'mnoderace" mnd "radial" btemt
itrelevant, insteaci we should lbolt
for justice and injustice, t
occupier and tht occupied, the
victimansd th, agSrssor

Injustice involves teIL-,
LEGAL creaion of ch Scare aI
Israel.,Tht victitus ai-theePalesti-
nian Peop. q8ue sgr.saîae

Mr. Muellet' aileges,
delibrately ,or 'odithewise ià
Yasstr Arafat and Farouk Kad-.
doumi want to throw thejews into
the nea. Throwing the Jews haro
the sts, Mr. Mutiler, ià a mydi,
produced by the Ziottist
propaganda machine and dis-
tributeci by Z tara te
manipWate the of tht
people in theWet.

Tht Palestinians, Mr.
Mueiler, are a ciilizd people.
Their civilimaion dates bak oche

dawnof .We, inctheArab

hospitalityto the Jewswho camie
fleeîig (rom .inqulsucaon and
persecution in Europe; we
welcomed thernita cone andi share
aur lives andi share our imiteci
resources and ta have as much
freedom as we ourselves haci. We
were rectiving theni as in-
dividuals in neeci af help.'

This situation changeci only
when tht Zionist came. Insttadof
the Jews saying: we would like ta
live with you, th Zionist saici

tell
tein

dd

fr1
frit

De

f isd

agàaato
.yoii bomiet isniti". It was only - The Amuicn >ewish Côn-
wheti Zioulsin becamie t hostile gress3 through its oeumil an
force in aur midst, that, despite Pfeffer, sarwd "Sudi discrimina-
our hospitality te h- es, w. tion rnay weil be a blesamng. Itti

showd hstîty owad Zoniini. possible that sone anti-seaism
-1 challenge yois Mr. Muchler .is'necessary in ioder to-ensure

and challenge any çrson in the Jewîâh aurviva" (The Natioal
wotld to prove thar ýasser Arafat Jewish Post Opinion, Uo». 6,
and.Farouk Kaddoumi have said- 1959)
that they wanrt t throw the Jews Anotier myth ci hat the
into the sea. Zipniar factories lMasproduçed is

Ta eniWhten you more, Mr. thar Palestine was uninhabited
.Mueiler,, I wilt put the foilowiig' before the-t obr*ishunent of the
facts for your consideratiou 'Sttaa ofI hrael. Ths contradicts
- Tbeodor HerzI, th farber of not, oniy historical facs, but also
the-t ate of arme!, b.d wrirten- in the jilanss uue to demi with
bis diares "anti-semitism bhas the IlArbProulem".
grown and continues tao w - and oghWis191-93
so d 1 nItpying thaltiom6sm dpc imno h Sdo

Nahum G ormnthon rst Agnq Colonixation eat
dentof he ori Zio' t ýýq4 rote inDavat (innitsse

Organaarson waraod chat t fSp 29, 1967) qu hn is
current d&line of anri-seaibitism diaty or 1940: "Amori& ourselves
miihonastiteMWw¶rmo1- &mmket'boat dm sn

gua vivï' lx. e odirkomm' in- d> iur furbot
mlc..n. Qu~-Z~ ~ Peple Idthe... the o b

10544-97 ST., EDMONTON, ALTA.

POE0WA 2

lots
It <i,

gaizi
tiôn ia Emci
and ther.. i
transfer cdu
the üigN
tranfer ai

stridents' -of thelhaift Tchnioft
Sdiool, stated: "dthee as aoc a
single .jewlsh villhge iu chia
country char bas not been built on
tht 'site of an Arab village. The
village of Nahalui "r heock f
of th tArk of MJiloas

(Th Iaae1DuiyMareu in ita-
issue af April 4, 1969)-

1Dr. lsrael Shahait, a conSwi
crârson camnp survivor, andthedi
lorganizer of the . laeli LeagS er
Humn ud MCivil PJghts, gave *.
naffl anci ht octions oid38
Paestinian vilbiges wi*h ýwe
descoeyed bW theItrabk torces in
the beiM of sJ1948 - 1966 (ft,

Claoett.s

"MA4 Cuen .nbrsnd"

$7:29 Per Ctn.

LIUlt 3 cartons per custofier

One Lcation Only

PuceSah ies MUS Sun. Nov. 29

Teaching Positions
the Edmonton Catholic School Board will be in t erviewing teacherapplicaflts
school term on'campus at the Manpower Office- on l thefollowitig days:

January Il,, 1982 -January
Januaty- 18,,1982 -January_

15, 1982
22J 1982

shoutd, contact Miss

cSPfkc IL DIS Co 4T W AI4js

#9ivt Nvrk'J

Personnel from,
for the 1982-83

mul



SolidarY
!Ze=,' ç -eedto bk Polis

Ilieof ALerta la
2uc2ffimittee, "Friends of

to-4qdor of the Univer-
sit bhb. h Trse Slamp, Vof
A 9w student an.Comparatfive

~Sht says duat the need for a
U niversity chqiter of! Triends of
SoUlatity' hasarien ibecause
dhir ia veq 11* tkinformnation
abot Poland being dsseminated
in the commercial press.

* 7We C«-àddend on the
prssm because dye, &'r have the

eaietDe ý eWwhaet really
ere opin toset up a

niuch morte direct line of coms-
munication with Solidarity and-
Polwnd,...werenont .infor
then, iey Speak for nasa ves.
she Says&

Silamp asys that Peas con -
sMrtha t imortaenty oth* n

thtmo r imo in t sc
thea amu-czarr insune no
1963.

"Pelas want a dernocratic life

' *,, t~.

Me
and the freedoan te work. T
nbeavn thé chq~cîbayraia ie ttchoic
says.

"la-Me' Shampoo, Cut & Style. $10

tidies $tmpoo, Cut Style'* $14

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
a~~19) C. a £A'pi9..OA 439-1078

University Hqspitai * 432-8403 432-8404

rient Grows
he e For mortia*o mtaton phone

etid 80 Terese Slapat43-8. h
.e," sht asks that you frea e Xssage if

sha n. nor 1* eachtd.
SalaMP hopes iç> estiblish

tdes with other sup port coml-
moirtees as well, She says tharthde
El Salvadorean and Irish Prisoner
of War support cormrniteas have
been prtclarlheleful totde-
"Friends of So1idarity.'

Sht says tdat w ilea dffrent
suZ port gro r night have

lational uàs *t ron out, hat
iis stilU more important and

effective co work torether.
1 Icarithink 0o ýmillions of

È'.paces wbere people are being
kept underfoot....there aie a lot o
thin4s that wcsharç," shsa wisb

setting u a ofo a t dents'
Untin Ba il4in ton Frdays

r UnoemBr 27. onz.amp ay he
wont ha ch, ezar gi. anye
oppreiatei& ny

membabrship. fees, but woul
appeciteany help thàftpeople

can give, Solidarity T-shirts WiU
be sold for S100. Szlamp
apologizes for the high prica.

helicpter crash whtn -Son
phn gpber's film was. seized

;FOuî us fc obydwtisea.1 U said at afier dat
incident Police Chia! Robert
Lunney assured them that nothing

n I.

- Lovedand Honored-
Marriage' and violenice will ha ,what Lee Six, Edmonton

Women s Shelter esidet, wiîlldiscuss on Tisuriday, Novembar 26.
A film will also k hown. AU dhis takes place at 130 p.mn. in thse
Heritage Lounge. Athabasca Hall.

lilce that would ever happan agairi
lI- thinlc tverybody in thse

riews business should ke a bii
alarmed," Balty said, #fter dhu
G#atoway incident.

J -- i

A Hugry rid
la a tiungry world i ulture s aànWs moi talconcern. AMd in North American agriculture,
CF hwiustries Is ;ont of as moit vital resources.Wé serve farmers as a major manufacturer
and distributor of chemnical fertilizers - 10 million tons annuaily, ins tact.Our distribution-
netwo*k represents the moit sophlsticate on our continent. and vwere committedl to developing
naturVs resourcesethlcally and usWng ttum efficiently, because naturel resources are the key
raw -nat«rlas lIn our manutacturlng operations. In ail. our products and services play a key role
In fe.ding à hungry worid.

To fulf III the ever- ncresnupi4nt food demands w. face, CF industries is developing new
technical strateqsarbd enhanclng Its professional eçmngIrn forces Vite neoe before. Now
among Fortunes top 30>0 comii.nles, our gowth opens-Up excctlng career possibilitius for
gmduatlno englneeriné profussionats In CHEMICAL. ENGINEERING. These will be process
engineering positions located atour Medicine Ht, Abert& ammonla facllty.

As you help us maite thse worid a botter place to lve, you willI aiso enjoy a hlghly competitive
sWary and comploe.benefits program. W, welcome your Inqulies a«W. hopefully your talents.
Plan ta méat wlth our Employment Representativé i the placement office on:

If unable to attte send resume ta: Manager Corporate Placement:

~ SalemLakte Drive
Long Groin, IL 6007

An Equi Merttunty Employer M/IF

1. H arry tMidgely

It "Notwithstanding the fact
e you et an aoogit's fot a

mattar ofsàr0ius»
I cth tsc ay srosonb

grounds whatsotvar tdat would
merit tht seizure of a nawspaper.-

The seizura of a newspaper,
Midgely says, "las ont of tht mnost
serious' infrinqements of
democraticrights.

He. ged tht -entire
incident t tsubje of a public
inquiry by the Edmonton Police

auc ' n aquiry, Midgely
says, woùld receive public
rapresentation and,would publish
its findings, and would recom-
miend steps to insure nothing like
tisa Gateway setaiura could happen
again.

Ht said dhe poinýt vas not
tisattheapapers were seized by wo
City individuals who didn't realize
tis enormity of their action, but
that tday could do it andgSet away
with it.

..It ought lot to ba regarded
as a minor dkgresion dhat cain
conveniently be passed off,"
Midgely said

Undffrrdute

Beer
AndI*

Wine
social

Nov-. 27

SU142-
4pm

~:: Prof$,
q Grade

*Ail Undeirgrads
.Welcomel

4 .4 i ,* b .qa000 . 0 .

c lub 4ioîEs
ify PIrince

Chib Ntacpntdcutesy of the Guwy naeel asm<m ls
to t)~on hurday. Dad~neformmd, t 6eprircdis4:00 p.m. the

EDMONTON'AREA StDENTS 0F QBJECTIVISM

Dr. Leonard Pelkoff's
10 - Lecture Taped Course

INTRODUCTION TO. LOGIC
Bogins In Jan. 1982
For Dealis, Phono

421-004 (After 7 P.M.)
(Llmfted Enroliment> )

m+o w -,.à iiie '+ïm i 9 ý e e04 é . , î4i ý -- - . -* ý - 1 ý 1. , , ý , i i4m ïsý m 0-4mw mm



Winnîpg (cVp) - A. C O fpirnciy algo frein engneering,
mainly engineering iswdents"st sald. en eeting -ewspépefIess chant en'minutes st a bpocsi al' tôifo33Cada ar
fencral meeting Wednesday ,cW heicaeof eignemc.

rceteUniversity of Manitoba, .ftslliki applè pie'mend
Studnts'Union (UMSU> co basébai1 are co the Amrns e t h

rincft c he entgineering sai.
pp,, RILion. Thet bird speker, lactirséi&

Thd~oci~was called by Tataiuk tu ve uom Cùm*
seniorstick rBrut he*i called ci te quesdion,

engiefig snio stjk-Bik abrptly otdim5 debate. !JMSU
Tactatthuk co overturn an Occobet «Sncilrepsntdie meIfobift-
27 UMSU council voie of 20-1-3 on - i erm
eo stp"8UMSU PrintshoP f tMM Rgy*s&ecisiontbaîIo4cfrbaoeo'
prandfl $ the RdLion. COezrcil ie htite&lbut the decisixrn wai
reprsntaves suq>porced chat nois4l uphelti by a ma)orîty of

moio acuo y -sad it hé clihse n te ci 6r
paperAsZ[i , îtdemeir gto mn flTh mti t r rsttTho
and wo1DOO and si 5bIyl6elousRvd Lion carrie by a lurge

An estimamd 70 pero (4 ofmàpork, atho.gh au Scunt of
th 59 tueai c im meng hands wai maclethe Qe 509 rat, meig Tacarchuk chon spoke co thé

Drw cout 1WcCeors, joc rs ocher cwo motions: Thoet 4uorumé
and a seqpscron of papeafr1planes, atc1spectal genersi meein* bc
UMSIJ Preient T im Rigby ie t 5, o't"tn a a.-
cale< 1the oinj ",r.r tion by sped i ncerese groupe,

tri rou thlnteestinandt hat motions passoti at deém
the affairs of ypur student 4uvem-. not bo binding on counci.
ment," Rigby said, 1 à;imk it's, Ho said thet wo motions dit!
neat." not follow pot rcdr

under JMSU =yas, and moyvod
Tatarchuk spoke first to thme tde .me ig b4. àjourned.

motion. "The Red Lion s printed 'me mal" 13
for engîneers, o ngineers, and is8 minutes of Wh"c 7 wtt, &-vo.f
only discribut in thte mýgùeer- co h RdLin
ing building. Evon our opMnents tçaamcui was approacheti
have trouble finding copies," he by a .wotmn scudent after the
said. meetng, upset because shedld r *lo

He naid if UMSU censored have a d1unSo ospCakL
The Red Lion it woutbe a bad " lolyuoaay
precedient, and mightn b.d to dhe an, hé sk1.
censoring of ocher studleat papota,' But Tatarchuk coli h e r sà

uhashtAgriculture ý"tudns' héa w. pleased with dtr~IsBîdIias'te et.t em'do cake àalot of
Tht second -speaker, a:- inceet lstudettgowrmont,"

Trime-Correction
Writng Cm tne TeOt

urne oorreotloro

NOveMber 29, Il 3Og1O1 TL-11

Info.on israel N
Cultu re

Liestyle
Study Prbgrafm'

Ktbbutz Living
Food'

- -Ciothing

In SUS Wd. Nov. 25, Thur. Nov. 26& Fr1. Nov. 27

10Oa.m. -3 p.-M

PLUS

Forum On: The Midfe Euat Iîit a*

A, rhetorlôal questidn, 'you Say.

-WeII, let -us know how Ion you wait; on average, how It affects your
ssSl1~Mflfts m. o ~ ha'SUge*ns ou may hatve for lmn-

-pmvements.



Is Wrs trat-ci rainU.

hissOff 0 O~ackin~
thecbsbr of rc Evenitual-

on the stove. ?At tdis senit time,
teeer four~ menbers of thte

eainly (inS t s the average
faetly we ar e tiAg abodi) go
thrug4i uhat secais to be a rituel
of motioa. 'The fatherlanes
throeaji the eveming I!i;nte
boy concntrates more ýattentîon
ontheendy, andthét tuo irls talk
about emehgtatapened àt
scitool., This luil in the

Thet box is a jiropagan

descrlbed by Geoge -Orwelý in
Il>8, amd the io~jnda copffl
direc froni ew o10 Ci$lto
Càanib oumes.

Of course, tht dorninance of
teleisioa in modem society is an
of tanzdBut ik con be argued,
'WithOM oi ustice, tats i n-7
BSunce ha4 acter been more
mgfrrôltnt, itt- quality neyer

'> e thýn at pres nt. Beforc
= ,akietthe programmes ini

more detail, the question deserves
to be sked: whatilsteéfuiction of
televisic>n? The answçr is
probably that kis go inforni,
educate and entertain tht viewer,
sodihat insom way he s.bettqOff
for haymig pressecthé burtoi% at.
broZ h i thouglit prooes*. to
an arupt hait In'fact, the first
two fuctions are alrcady
somietbinà,of tepest and t
third is bting. slowly underrrined

by a phenomenoôn known as the,
ratings, war, whee the thrce
major týV stations in VçS. have
thrown-quality to the inds in a
ruthlesabid to -be pplar."

..Competition lias erodedrespon-
sibil to the public.

lurtr, commnerciale, which
are necessary sinoe thereiin
nationalized oetworkin thé!.>J
ited States, now dominate the
screenl as neyer before. DI)ring the
Muhammnad . Ali-Larry Holmes
fight, thère vere commercials as
ýoon as ecd round ended, sota
the viewer neyer saw dt condi-
tionof dt boxers in between
rounds. And more dian onoethe
next round had begun before tht
conimercials wcre over. The i~
credies of al -pSogames are
foilowed imreatl ~ omr~
cial breaks. 'Me>or V~ r
interrupted withicreasing fre-
quency toward' the 'end4 a
manoeuvre t 'hat blatantdy exploits
the viewer who,. havin, sat

1through 1 ' hours of the filmi, is

GIVEAWAY

Tro
celbrate

Our7

Sonday
)Ofiflg!

;iveaway Happening
SUNDA Y ONLY

Givethe gifi ofmuËSic,

MALL HUB -4392è5O24

Si'

I ASSoÇIAIi

ASSÔCIAI
ARU Min

-1



"durps me diwa
watin m itSett1 fo# th en-

commèIecsis widh thoseiôiwn on
pa private statvios, the~

conclusion cati orif be that théÇ
U.S. stations are~ obsessed with
makiti8 profits. I short, TV ie a
busiies, not a publicservice.

Sa'sirda~y morning le ap-
parently reserved for childten's
viewis, which ls natýral-Ye th
yung in*o is assaulted at once
wih antasy figures. Superman is
pechaps fortvable since the

figue hs wthsoodthe test 0f
timut: Sperwomnan, Superbat,
Super wLtever? The. phrases are

-trite,,.. moigless tacs midi as
*'holf âadeel,' etc, and subse-

- ntlý,eapured bthe villain and
thençesced b oneof the. super

1 crew, whose powers are in-~
craigyunrealistic. The.story la

- ai waYdte sanie widi a few minor
variations. They reqire no im-

-' egination or thought on the part
of the child and the eatertainment
value is minimal. Yet the. sanie
squad is atwork every Saiurday, 50
presumnably they mnuet have an
audience.

The. aduit viewer is regaded
as an imbecile, whoomes in froa

h woutd lkefo hurvlyg
u able mistake w '
o0 t 23/81. Thrtiuh
ibi f our own we ost ail,

jo nd arrived one day
T k you for underatan-g
ho you in the futu*ee s

,e ,T. G.,Buries '

GRAD PHOTOS
wil be takn at

280 9UB
ont

Janu.ry il,

Febwway 5, 182

Fortfuther

Mni fion Gnrat Office
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, S421,1707 Lesbsoar it for GodliýlTuate Tu.mday iiSE
Luheeford ulr 114 . sdy

la

DECEMBER

tut DeD =m.toute Taog.NuyAla

08ý) a4Inreew"cot " mSr k SoehpY (39. -O1S0n$mm)
, Diqmmir 3 MMTftuSMflM piNdfifl5op<Uos
k tbe iol> Two shows~, 7:00 p.m. 9Oip.«
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JI' orth'Iand"board dissolved
whach cou Iiddiat tha in1960 whaii the

Nothkma &dýolDfrtsioK1i 461 Northlad Sdmal Division wva
is. Mtw! estlished, ik had a unltn.policy

of id a àh sn~urt. ,h *a-wul-

-~ 5é~ada MksheriP**t wihi*i di. Todm-y,
id ufl*1 d idthat je 'o kner 3m Ina t hé,~di

8M 082t SIwus. trummurq nov nesponiible for
ICl«m â the aaaooe- maï.serions problema.

Mfent iDI htONO«bk theit ea "e ople of

Invesu ' ' omi<9Ifkte"indy '>stmwe. Ilathe 'north where
St=. , hosd ame of ten isclmed and

pokSW d biiù2etof Maxe- sohim sdo flot oea. ~A'
tio Mhe ExiudveCoMMU 1 *à F M ornen

ha termi»ÏÎheg thek op- 1g%.de" -Termi
pOuh<umams.diaoev.rwhether a strcture

For a et" 1r crin d éni' to..emdemsofthe
Officie w u 1ê Fud Dwit ~prowinoe ciii voek or vIether ce

gove~~ efor "L ý fo n *ras 0f Vou-

wr, -9rePAIRT-TlMi MFULL-flME

in tbeare& Mioiustarting
is8 500/hMir ciri ¶ood ompeoy

beiýAp lC num nw S a and bond"bl.
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Can you,,s'ee which
,one of these pictures
is not a work. of art?

Today, chidxn, a history quit±deom io. which ofthe.twQo llowm
of Catherine die. Greaseno n iato thse RLtsimn rom i tSk-e4e m rfrpS
and unflinching4!detailedhigh4cjwýoi taxe or ar B fpen 0by Lawence, i

ail wýIkj af bic istaep ro W C çuppy iuprfi isto hI boo, Tb

a. Peter IliI(r. 1762>, (Eoepress) Elizsbeths Dy 1762 Catheie bad bemn lu is
nepl*w 1 niled for oniys few mnuntbs -belote cgte essdw~e Sm i %tp rut. But<
bis Germnan wife, Catherine <r. 1762-96) k"k wa1hapene. e " Elizabeth
deposmed bimn mi ued inthe numau(iPete died Of ber ÇbîîÈy bransdy, d rsucSeed
die Gret br m UtrIL igm moneha lat.x Catheerie

ýb. Wbendshearrivedm lu ia,F P ig4n;ew de uee nd nipr*sOned'hitn and b.d
away ber en'Id 4o"ésand dri od ispleudid herse« prod= sdimprev witb dise aid of

silks, hins, sîd jewe'embrIn the
Enq1ces - 'ligbum, 'S hunInwo Bitetunt <die Russisusfoa#ot <bée she was a

cbaÎtdo Cathrine Aizam, and te ext totl istidmr wl<j no ugbes tu therown. so
year Îhe married (Grand Duke> Peter a t the dicree tey were was. ermau lady rui4

em&tweddins vg e.Site 'wuS -a <hem, ,soateiwbal:tu lheir o
crow anc a rm o god su11iVer, LSe " ac AS5PqZ« fwda

anditwus top <narvekmus, eXoepe that site sfter birs edied udknly-a se
didnt care much forthebridegn>omtb; etes *while, Alexis Orlov andd tape otdwr fi" of
lways soethhi.thee Enipress were witb hlm, Catherine

As Catherine lesrned hat sanie nlge. anounoed <b*the died of heurnohroidal aila,
Rusais mokes serenge bediféllows. Peter got snd peopk wbo went ro dmise raa woneted
into bcd with bis boots ion played withlfiis wlW, in dIse cam,. the large bandage was tied
collection of doit, for an bout or so, sndtldt.td ioaad NI aed. AM dut , pat reader, is
inie Gr<dDuches, aoebsn e â w màrrereseg *bait oenu i yhwithdo Iattdewroa

Tbeia ha troledover ans u snred TIisroutine tut=, M- finut glâffl te wpastne-may wattsas
WCnt on for aine year<u%umPet " tu < bis sale as tenext am. It just doomu*t work tmt in
own bed - bu sdned ou> eol kbelkire, I. &Cui! prtctime

Someyears later, W n1-ws ad EligabM ltdigole. h boufrs
Witbsymptotns of nurder, Catherine Ba&y Tsar frai s 174 1. Sha likrddrin*4wg

was mo~t eo be pmrly responsl h ?, Wb o, chrr' ra '~ havha ibu <oie: 0 ber fe
the ver de! nibï4 aid - ab - cbatinsg wssha ceat4as

Mesnwhile, there were nu chiIdren Razmv*&.
aronnd tise bouse, snd Litaisea drhmre Z petr w imi bo tradsonof Peter be (frt.?
beirs tu the ttue.Peterkepeit.t oo iayg Elhuib nmode hei r bocaww sAu wut so
wieh dolis, but in 1754 Catherin aabay baZsfv»rimu bat he tb. w doaWulsi
boyb lhoked a l I* Me Sergei Saityko.s,,a ayo
younfg fmanftwith wbom Catherine 0f ten.3. iRe bZ(0o0mmiss <watt, but e bu sbk

£sàuaed Srrene evenes. Smine bàiseorb*ss h badk 'oa in sebis hua.
tbink Peter niay have been -de fates*becaute 4.- P.ier sws it hd<asbbat hehad
tchid gew up tor*ne hi nIncbracter a'imehof it.
*M$leneral uselassasea T1séywere butfots, >. SpooM«lg.I faud<,Peterploe d the viÉtho

but Wbat dues ehat pm"iv"P"' «wa sIl ' w'are to. IOse a" jua
T.eIl" Saleykuv'« nÔved away andi . 0*Md?

Catherine got interested' in Polsnd, or ratiser 6. Mls cbid wiu4à.«wrds " -wasM A
i Com n$S*is1m PoniaowskL Her nexts Tsar PliaiH Ru < o ee h>wua osfrdhe

baby ws calledArnns Her otbrswère a son tnd poopitra#d mwsact=êudy cme Md>ý
oled Bobrisky and a ime fl i le girls Tsar Afrx#M#u

boni after ah. badnieego rlov, a 7. "God k.ser.4<w"m bu e #gris hès
handsornse gaasn it fce Ga .lot lcow. uxcWtlaè i.e dé à 4«ai a
whether sh. b.d suy otheis or nue, and 1IS. Pê*r baqi muW t tn er
coasider it nome of business. "One m ds 11«s *UIiUW$
firiher than one Uwa<a *'ssCatherinse ?rf fmTl Mu tem4<ii gb.uté»s >&4
inI4er A(ttirs. isides, ahe *las sfraid of <he,ý .ceUqWnk du oomtb

, mm



1 would like tu address a question that seemns o cause much
controversy atrqjIg g great many people when it is raised. Somne
individuals becoane quite unreasonable andi to me there is nothing to
really get mad about.

Tequestion being raised ini <is coiumn' conoerns the
application of a scholarships program for athietes ini this count

We al know that thie universities ini the States offer a wi2e
variety of scholrships <o a great many athletes. The universities tbat
in many instances duis the o , ay<Ut a young man or wornan cati
afford to attend universityan get an education. Two universities in
Canada agreed with these motives and do offer tht sanie type of
progranis. Both Simnon Fraser and -Brandion Universities give
athietes scholarships to attend their achools. As a result of tbis
geoerosity they havebeen banned frorn competing ini C..A.U.
athletics.

This sems a rtder harsh measurc to take against a school that
lias sach generous and hurnanitarian motives. Weil,l1 feel tbat the
Eprev"fln thin*ing ta <bat <buse schools, because of their prograni,
have an unfair ativancage over thie adanols wio rmust rely on tbe
normal! acherne of things. This, to me, seems fair enpughK

rn sure we have also buard, tht stories of what rea11ly oes on
with these athletic scholurships. Tht universities seeme to o fer the
moon to <luse prospecive candidates just so the wilI mcbeat the

liigdaylighs ottif their opponents on d<bir s rnfield. Because
of <lis fanatîcal obsession die achools have with winning they fake
marks and give faise transcripts so, the star athiete won*t flunk. 1
thin* in masqr instances the stories are flot Just stories but fuct.1
siglit an exaniple of hmst ear concernung a studént of a California
Universty. kIt emrs <bis student hac! attendeti sd>ool on an athletic
scholarship. He0 was the star of the football teus» anci when et the end
of bis collegç career no pro eamsnapped hini upin the drafthecwas
facati with finding a job baseti on thie education lb ai receiveti at

unie tseem lie d no .dtcation. He had &cie alonwith the
bchind thie =sTom ookmy ant d oeSm.o=uof uiv<asity'aot
* nowing ndn but 1c>w o bold a iiaosbsanda-run. This YM

Soon, a faut talk4 i lwyer carnae up wietht anaver. Why
doesn't li et his ama-mater for tiot giva n thsm his education? He
did ti <at andi won over aine huàid thousanddollars.

These are e tes of situations that conoern the universities ini
Canada. Consequentlr <bey do not offer any scbolarships baseti on
athletima But ini reoent histor tht Am ctican universities have been
coauà up to Canada and ta in& rour young bigh sdiotil athletes and

ud@Whemdown <o Arnerica. This goes on maini, vith ou0thocky
phjmand accunts for the nia un iprovemente ia tht calibre of-

Arnwioan university hocey. At a rment univtrsity hockey
tournament in Montreal, the btst American team had twelve
Canadlians playing out of twenty..two players.,

Therefore 1 ask the question: shoudn't we offer a scholarship
progruni <o keep our best yoting players ini Canada? Tht answer oif
course, is mo We cannot offer thé programn on the sanie degrading
level as do ount Amerrcan counterparts. We would redigce our,
standard of education ami reduce ourselves as students andut i as
somnething 1 for ont, voulti rather leave soleiy -up <o our Amnerica
friends.

Fortunately thtre sec=ns o bc a viable, workable solution.
Sport Canada bau Ïust recently announced a progras which

would give tht opportuait for young ethletes to receive one
thousand dollars toward thear education on tbu university level.

Tht mou important stipulation htre being that the allocation
of fonds depends on the students marks f irst. A student with poor
marks vil nor rmotive a turne unsil bu pulls up his rades. Another
big plus is the actual an>ount itself. One thousand dolars wili only &o
toward tht tuition anti booksi n <hi province ami not yven <ttimon an
odiers. We are not offering these students thet moon. 1 feel we ctan
kep from falling into thetratnphat so many o<htr universities have.

Dezite <les. factors 1 stil hear quite a bit of grumbîing fm
v edi eof its unfair andtas elitist ofttn re~d ycr u

to dsmiss tnm asbeing alittle sour grapes. If a s tt is gifted
rnentaliy they are awurdeti funds to attend unîversities.Soems
<buse fonds are enougli to pay for four yearsof univcrsity. In many
instances this can umounit <o as mucli as ten or more <bousanti
dollars. There are many'mach scholarsbips andi buisants set up al
across the countro to aid mch students. My feeling is <bat if a
student cati participate in sports at the university level and stili
maintain a good standard of educetion <bun <is shows liard work
and initiative and <is student shoulibehelpeci $long the way as well.

Tht fact that the rnoney is noS given to t student until he has
enrolleti and begun attendance at tbu university scetins o fail on u
tars as vell.

teil, I heur a lot of people advancing the idea of the abolition of
intercollegiate sports. Lets ftac t, thoy (antercollegiate sports) have
been arounti for a great nmany years ami will be aroun<1 for a great
rnany years o corri. People continue to flock to vatch pofessionais
battit it our ami neyer complain vociferously about te ex orbitant
slaries thome pros receive. Many of the saine people who complaun
about the scholarship prograni for uthletirs and university athletics
in &encrai also paeobtant admission prices to finance theso
protesuionala. I offer this conclusion ami suggestion: why dont
peopile (in gnral) go ami vatcl saine universit sports? 1 diunk
tbey would rb.surpriseti by tbu calibre of play exhigited, it i. usually
excellent. You know <bat your not going <o et ii so why don't you
try and pin 1. You may have yourselves ont hell of a goodti<me.

Audrew Watts.

byGamnet DuGray
Twoof tecampu' leading

fraterniteas ole the show et the
annual men's intramuwrul uvim-
ming anti diviag ateet two Satiar-
daysa*go n topwith a 132 poâi
total, vas the Delta Upsilon
fraternity while Kappa Si~m
finiaboti secoM wth points
~adSt.Joê'%folbovwedi irdst
vit!> an 87 point total. Top
ifilividual honôrs in the swim-s
ming events vwent to Mâte Evans
(Kappa Sijma) , 1Jerry Scott

(DetaUpibon) anti Tod Van
Výilet (Delta Upsilon) ail vit!> 26
pointa wbile Gerulti Trenthan
(Rocreution) vas fixardi vit!> 18

.o is ami Richard Bruce <Delta
psilon> vidi 17 points *as,o4

for fth > lace overaILl.Van fliet,
incidealtaly,is grntson <o former
P. E. dean ami 1978 Coin-
mionwealtb Gaines president

yar Van Vliet.
jin the divirng events Scott

etigetiout-Evans vith 14 points
Moo~ while Rob McLean (St.jo's)
finishet a close <ird with 91
points. Also *tinthet hi ewooki

Kppa Sigma amid Delta Upsilon
carne up vidi big first-rou d insi
ina vaterpolo on Tuesday. 1T**<
double-knockot rourney cmn-

FootballI
Tht Golden Bears left yester-

day morning for Tôronco ami the
College Bowl. Tbuywlll akepart
ini the various evarti ceremonies
andi thon<buhe me ititlf whicb
vill bbuhlli on Seturday,
November 29 kt 1:00 p.m. But
rernember <bat<ho etit <o
bours abeat of us so adjust your
<une amid<tir on yours sets ut
eleven in tbu morning..Along with dthetam vent
Gatuwy reporter Bob Kilgannon.
Hell be covering tbu avertis ami
the ~ameimnbutween hi visits o

ichen f is sure to write

someting. If u doua'<tIn you
vil bu eating a blankpeeand
ooking etsorne puzzy pactures on

Tuesday. Tht followig wek you
can corne <o Bobs rai myi
susequent trial. But l'i sure <lias
woa'< happen so get reaty for a
gond game of football ami tbe
subsequent celebrating of ont vin.
Remember~, bave funm, get drtwk
and bbe sure <o chetr on our Bouts.

<mnues tlus veek amind=t on
Tuesdays anti Thursd 1 s la-tbu

Ile en'ssnooker toairney
#1 vrapsup tonigh< (Thursday)

in th SUBgaines area, vit> the
top four vinner3 advaacing to the
gtandi finale next semester wit!,
the top four f rom the -snoqker
tourney #2 aluonexm seniester. In
adiin, <biï Thdrsday 'evenmn

sestýwraw ,o <the men-s

vhich lu going vollt Playoi-vr
the kagui have been nov set to

begla on Thursdy,jaa"r 7 vith
the top <broc teerns frm»eac>
league mnaking pluayof f.

Thtis coniing weekemi sets
the, fin'ss xpush tuçneyset tu be
run betvoen 10 e.w. - 5 p.m. landt
P.E courts for A, B anti C level

layers. Thet rck anti fieldi results
m last vetkend's meet bave

not yet bec» finalizeti andi vill
appeer noir veek.

In the vornen's area, dt ice
hockey vraps up <bis Thursdy,
November 26 la the lS arena, but
do r0< forget girls, <bore vill ho

aachr bague run next semester
s tin near tht endi of jaaaiary.,

Th onday evening, November

304 D ecember 3 vidth heexcep-
<doti of Wedntsday, se h
wo4itn's eam handball lbague
ruùnig ehn'ght from 7:30 -
10-30 P.m. in <b. veut gym.

Finally ia voaawn'u sports vo
have e Tuesday, December 1

ddinlath e worens officeb
one in>for 3-on4 bauketau
Thisbeuueill run abointhe
wéat gym> on Montkr - Tbursdays
aam it!> the exception Of

p.m. frou a )euary 11-26. Get
eoscther <lis. rams nov before
à ws <o lace.'

Tht final mo-rec event, curn-
ing lus its anuelbo s'i1lon
Saturday, Novenmbor 28 fIÉroin 9
*.mi.- 5 p.m. et the Royal Gleosn
curling ink. Tht change la venue
s olkep dtheS.U. people froni
stopping tefun enjoired-by <boue
in the cm-rec program!

Campus Recreation'. final
clnic othe semester, tain
hainbll, wraps up <isWetinos-
day, Novtznber 25 a in.heEtitcu-
ion gym staring at 7:-30p.m.Scay.

tuneti for more* fora leanning,
-links <o bu belti neit semester as
well as <bey vert rua <bis time
arouai.

sports
QUIZ

Answers page 13

Hi! Tht quiz remnains. 1< vil be on this page eveiy Tbursday so
bo mare to tel] yout frientis. Its a gond'idea <o do aboie questions In a
group andt <bn you cati compare your answers. But <buse really aren't
that tougih. Ohby tht way, if anybotiy bas an idea for a quua that ty1
woulti l'te <o se th le papor dien pleasebring it on up. Tht roomnis
282 SUB andi I'd be relieved,I1 meantiolighted, toprint your quiz. You
can rernain enonkyrous if you wish.

1. What player in tht NHL holds the record for most bat tricks
in acareer?(1 p t.

I. What player as referredto as the hanitter? (l P t.)
3. What player bas won thie Frank Selke trophy for four yoars in

e row? (1 pt.
4. Wbat do you tbink <bis quiz is about? (1 p t.>
5. Who vas the firit player selocted ini the N14L draft last ytar?

(l Pt.) MM -
6. What dots te H'in the Monttreal uniform refer <o? (1 pt.)
7. Dfes Waïne Uretzsky really 1ke 7-up?
8. When 'the kid'broke the assists recort4lest year how many

did heget and whodid httake the'record from and howrtiany did he
get? (3 pts.)

That's al <bure as folks. Sorry for the slight knocapans
Wayne but it really vas-bard tomcme up with soînething dits issue. I
personaIl - hinkheis a.great hockey player, even if le is f rom

.rantlLorL
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Albert 1 ~MTe tlesk *aenjoy listCng toX1çss
Mbrt ~and Brry-Manilow. 1I irk

HOME 8 PeoéIe Maine is iiifor-
8 maive and lftetinj1 sudý

Volleybail 8rve nù,'ot o i oe
Goldlent ears an~d Pandas. a<> Hale i om

host the Fve alwaswaned to b
NOIVrAAM ý 1 j oc:kbut I Sl ' eh 99

November 27-29, j * pon ç,och~~t~p~t

Hodcey ýknonteýàpri

oe&s I The e lup >*herc are
UnvriOf of r nicela=ndoe1and even

urs if tjou doetIkethem ifou
Frkl Noctlàer 7,wr81 e ors you wiilbe

7:30 . et Vatmxry Arcea rarlywidxmrS and 'im a
Anywa, tereit is y

Gosle Beli s d Pandesu

Univrersity of CaIary -eei sue oyo epl r
Sunday Novengber 29, 1981 i fot lsmening.

Varsiy Gy Please listen wo this one*
Pendis 6:4g .. 'and corneoutto the Gatoway to

Beas at830 P~M itwe.sports.

SWimming * agswers te spotsoquAzua.

Goôlden ieaus and Pend* -ZOI (mm mIo h 6og 1 :#
Timne Trials for Midle guPH" 1'

and Dist*no Events U~jv
Fuldy November 27, 1981 I snx d A- PH

4:30 -8:30 P.M. 8sa g'l1PH-
Ouci Às g

ilI

Edrhiohtbt1 *&

é.-o

-H!Fi
with

IAN MATTHEWVS
tickets HUB boxa office

In, RA. T T. Nov. 16, 27t, and28

$2:00J covercare
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Born, to be wild, ýyuk,)'3Fù,e yuk.

Ibu "ont give upa thIn
at Bud eur#M

AFTrER RE4OVATirON

INTERNATIONAL DININ
AND TRIPE SPAN8H 0ose"

PREPARED 5V OUR CHEi
MONSIEUR FLEURANTII

OPEN-
#MONDAY-FRMDY IlAJ A. M.

SATURDAT 3 PAL - i1A&kt
DINE & DANCEr WEDNESDAY, THURSOJ

lFRIDAY, SATURDAY
NO COVER CHARGE ON WEDNESDAY

FOnRESERVATIONSCALL 439-M2

etipWby lI& beus; fod in G"! 'W'by io. , '?

lES

AT,

Giet great service and
grea weekend rate$!

For FREE-Pick' Up and ýRoser-
vations Cali

432-*7404
10650 - S2nd Ave.

An Indep.dnt fBudget Svmm rm ajwee

t

i

FOR' FUTURE TEA CHERS
FRENCH ONL'Y

Spécial French Immrslon
PRtOGRAM JONQUfERE.l

(Quebec)
Pre-Registratiori Now

Two sessios:
M 2nd ýo 3lst, 1981

-w ln ma Oua*oo uiy,
-SIay ln Mont!.iW W mOubee,
-Enj.y s0-iIursI eucuoe6o -a mdaciU

-um O*C ulti»un .

A UNIC>UBOPPORTUNffiTY fro

Dprtament of Scner dtion

/Thwim, N~eser2&, 1981
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